
Real Estate
FURNISHED BOOMS AND I

BOARDING

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
boarding by meal. Jay or week Ap-

ply 100! N. Second Si., corner Boas aud

sr". om< --tree".;*.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE OR KENT

HOUSES FOR RENT a»d 2«4-story
dwelling houses for sale. Elder Keal

Estate Co.. 3-tth and j

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

NO. ISIS MARKET ST. -Very desirable
three-room apartment, second floor;

heat anil light Included; all improve-
ments. Kent $ 10.00. Inquire at 1613
Park St.

_

;

FOR RENT Three-story brick house.
No. So> Calder street. S rooms, all im-

provements. will rent to white or col-
ored people. MORRIS RATI'RIN. *>J9
Boas St.. City.

rOR RKNT ?

1330 Derry St.. Ist floor apt.... $40.00
1317 Derry St.. I'd floor apt.....535.00
1315 Market St.. 3rd floor apt.. $-S.OO
1 'J47 Mulberry. 2d floor apt.. . .S-S.OO
2S3d Derry St.. new house J2i>.oo
1904 Holly street S.'i.OO
1210 Berry hilt St.. house $-'2.50
1447 & 1443 Berryhlll. houses. . .$22.50
1216 Market St.. apt $-'2.50

233S Kllerslv St.,' 515.30
.110 Derry St SIB.OO
132.1 Thompson St $ll.OO
lIARVEY r. SMITH. 204 S. ISth 3'-

FOR RENT?Three-story brick house, \u25a0
all conveniences; possession can be

given immediately. Apply S. H. GAR- I
Land. 2000 N. Fifth St. 1
FOR RENT?House SOS Muench St.. all

conveniences: rent $20,114- per month.
Possession at once. Inqui^1 1301 N.
Second St.

FOK RENT?AII improve-
ments?

-1614 Catherine, $16.00
1509 Naudain $17.00

Apply Kulm & Hershey,

UVFUBNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
I'XftRM'HKDROOMS

For light housekeeping. with or with-
out kitchenette; all outside rooms, nice-
ly papered: new and strictly up-to-
date. stoves furnished tree; laundry,
phone and bathroom privileges. In-
quire office, 42$ Broad St- or Janitor.
KootnSjSamebuildinß^^^^^^^^^^^

ROOMS WANTED

WANTED?A very small room for stor- i
age of bed room suit. Address M. G.. i

j

BEAT. ESTATE FOR SALE.
ACTIVE business for sale." Restaurant. 1

confectionery, soda md ice cream
business; als*o a small line of fresh gro-
ceries. Near P. R. R. station in small
town. BEL.L REALTY CO.. BerberBuilding.

$2,700 WILL Bl'Y two Regrina street
houses, frames; 'yielding: L.0.00 per

month; lot 15x125; drive alley on rear;
near Fourteenth St. BULL RKALTY
CO., Berg nor Building.

$2,050 WILL BL'Y" a 2^-story frame
house on Tenth St.; 7 rooms and bath;

electric light, lot 20x90; stable on rear.
BELL REALTY CO.. Bergner Building.

FARM in Lower Pax ton township; 7 j
miles from Harrisburg. one mile from

Jonestown road; 147 acres; brick house,
good barn, wood lot. etc.; now tenant-
ed by John Lytle: easy terms. Esta:e°f W. K. A 1 ricks. Dauphin Deposit
i rust Co.. Executor.

VOR SALE?I 433 Market St.: 3-storv'brick. 9 rooms, bath and furnace: lot 1
16x120. BRIXTON - PACKER CO.. Sec- ?
ond and Walnut Sts.

>'OR SALE?SS acres, adjoining Enola
on the north: one square from trol-

ley line, frame buildings: possession at
once. BRINTON-PACKER CO.. Second
and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?2I4S X. Fifth St.: 3-storv
brick. S rooms: all conveniences;

reasonable terms. For information ap-
ply P. V. MINTER. Harrisburg Trust
Co.

FOR SALE?Nos. 110" and 1109 Plum
street: two Hi-story frame dwell-

ings. water In kitchen, $3,000. C. H.ORCUTT. No. _'S7 Cumberland St.

I* E HOI SKS FOR SALE?Four on
Hunter street and one on ThirteenthSt.. No. 427. Inquire of W. B. BOVL".

Steelton. Pa.

BOARDERS WANTED

WANTED?One or two gentlemen
boarders. In a private family, call

at 2135 Jefferson street.

WANTED?A few good boarders, coun- '
try meals: all improvements; good

home for good people: rates low. \p-
ply -SI Herr St.. City.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
NTCE furnts/.ed room for rent. Call or '

address ISI4 N. Third street.

LARGE. well furnished rooms for rentrlnest location in city, all conven-
ience-'. 209 State St. Bell phone 1543 L
FOR RENT?Two furnished rooms,

suitable for light housekeeping all
conv^_i 10 Mark,: St.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
S.MAI.L MISSOURI FAP.M?S3.OO cashand Jo.OO monthly; n0 interest ortaxes. ighly productive land. I'loseto litres big markets. Write for pho- i

? graph- and full information. Mutige"

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NEW unfurnished apartments for rent:

?v. e rumu and bath, with large po.eti
in rear b*it of improvements; all h irdv. jod rlixvs. Ap;>!> 116 j Market S'

\u25a0\. !. SNYDER. '

Deduction
"Tell me what you cat. and ! will 1

tell you what you are." boasted an
amateur sage.

"Well. I ate a welsh rabbit and a
lemon pie la*t night."

ou re a fool."?Kansas Oitv Jour-
nal.

Willie?Paw, what kind of glass are
artificial eyes made from?

Paw?looking glass, mv son.?Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

__________

FOR MALE

2238 N. Second Si.
lot Six HO Kt.

Three-storv briek and stucco !
dwelling with ten rooms, bath, steam
heat, cemented cellar with hot and
cold water, closet and laundrv;
front bay window on second floor;
front porch and balcony.

The property la in flr»t-ela»a con-
dition.

MILLER BROS. SNEEFE
"IEAX» ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Bonds
Locus? and Court Streets

«\u25a0 I

Wants
I

HELP WANTED?MALE. .

AN old-established business has a good
opening for an active man to do so-

liciting and collecting anil who lias
some knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad-
dre.-s 397' J. care Star-Independent.

|SO MEN. ?! to 40 years. Apply "Round
I ii" Company, stage entrance. Majes- ;

tic theatre. Monday. ;S p. m.

\'!M> OF INITF.P STATES. MEN 1
\VANTED: \bleboiiled unmarried iiien

between ages of 18 and ii; cltixens of
United States, of good character anJ
.emperate habits, who can speak, read
and wnte the Kilgllsh languag. Fo'

apply to Recruiting Officer.
Rergner Building. 3d Jfc Market sts..

Harrisburs. 4S N. Queen St.. Lancaster,
333 Pine st.. Willlamsport. or 37 W.
Market St.. York. Pa. (

WANTED-?Photographer to take pho-
tos of children during Rabv \\ >vk

at our store. For particulars apply to
now MAN \ CO.

WANTED?Boy 13 \ Mr- old or over.
wages s3.oi>' per 'week. Vpply IM-

PERIAL LA I'XDRY CO.. 1334 Howard
St.

VOI R SALARY IS DETERMINED by
what you can do. My Private les-

sons ill Shorthand. Typewriting. Pen-
manship. Dictation, etc., will enable you
to do more and earn more. Much time iand money can be saved while you j
qualify for the position you want. Call
for information. MKHLE K. KKLLEK,
Room 309 Patriot Bids.

MBn* W\nt :: ih ba ? :

done at the Mo WILLIAMS BARBER!
i SHOP. 439 Market street, next door to 1
Hoffman House.

I Al'TO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL?
The oldest, best and most reliable

automobile school in the country. A

full course of practical instructions for
533.00. including long driving and re-

i pairing lessons. Hundreds of good
jpaying positions arc open for compe-
tent men. Make application now. Easy

payments Open day and evenings, o

| ameron

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.

WANTED?Man '<ami> with tools wants

work of any kind. Address Box r>4.
I Worm ley aburg. Pa.

TfcVH. student would like to have po-

? sition of any kind after school hours.
Apply 414 S. Thirteenth St.. City.

; wantkp?Work of ui kind* Ad*
; dress **o,"s S. Third >... Sttclton. Pa.

BOY. 15 years old. would like to have
position of any kind, after school

hours. Apply 2633 N. Sixth St. i

JCHAUFFEUR and repair man desires ft
position; work of any kind accepted.

Excellent character and ability. Apply
W. F. MeINTIKE, 401 Cumberland Sr.

ICOLORED MAN desires general house-
-1 work or position as waiter in pri-
vate family. Address 405 Bailey St.,
Steelton, Pa.

| BOY of IS wants work of any kind;
i not afraid of hard work. Apply or
jaddress J. W. S . 1812 N. Sixth S..

WANTED?SingIe man. Jl years old.
desires position of any kind: all niglit

work preferred. Address ooj S. Third
St.. Steelton, Pa.

I MARRHSD MAN. colored. 27 yttri ofage, wants a position in private fam-
ily or any kind of work, su h .s jani-
tor around a building. Address No. 133
South Ave., City.

WAHtnp?A colored boy, ir years old.would like a place In private fa mily
or work of any kind, can refer-ence. Address 667 Briggs SL. City.

\VANT I \\* i-
- f .V I. ) s >'

j 16; any kind of work: can aive part
lof time or all the time « all or ad-

dress E. S.. lilS Williams St.

WANTED?Hoy i* years oi \ ? te
plact- as errand boy. 2$ S. Klftoen;,:

HELP W.VNTED?FEMALE

i WANTED?A few intelligent girls to
work la laundry. Apply T'{"> LAUN-

PRY, l'?
-

11 t" I:>\u25a0 l ulton at.

HELP WANTED.

RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Com-mence JTJ.uO month; sa:i>pl* examina-
tion questions free. Franklin Insti-
:ute._Dept. 3615. Rochester. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS?fastest seller right now is
j our book "Europe at War. Agents
say it is tile biggest money-maker
the past ten year-.. Star: pro.itable
work. »end for free sample outrit. J.

Zitgler Co., Wholesale Book Dept.,
' Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

, WANTED?Washing or ironing for
Monday or Tuesdav. MRS. CATH-

, EI.INK BROWN. 1102 Grape Ave.

WANTKD?Days' work or house clean-
ins- Call or address 1009 Cowden

street.

W HITI" WOMAN wants washing and
ironing for Monday and Tuesday.

Addr- ,-s r.'i S. Cameron St.

I WANTL'D Curtains to wash andstretch Call or address S2o Myrtle
. avenue.

IMXDDLK-AGBD WOMAN would like to
have washing and ironing :o do at

home. Apply !>;3i N. Seventh St.

WANTED?Position as housekeener or
days' work. Address or call 11J N.Setond St.

COU)RED C.IRL wishes a place at gen-
eral housework 01* chambermaid. 1207

Apple Ave.

VOL'NG colored lady wishes position as
j chambermaid or place to do house-
work Apply U3S Cherry Ave.

' STENOGRAPHER?Experienced in of-
! nee work, with knowledge of book-
ke*;;ng. desire) position, '"an furnish
reference. Call 1601 Regina St.

YOUNG colo ed girl wants position as
an assistant housekeoper. Apply Hua

N. 1-ourt h.

; COIX)RBD woman wants work of any
kind. Call or address 517 Shaffer St.

, VOL'NG colored girl wants position as
chambermaid or nurse. Apply tiStiCalder street, city.

YOUNG colored girl wants position as
nurse or second girl. Apply 1409James street, city.

WANTED?White woman wants posi-
tion as housekeeper. Address MRS.

\u25a0 SHATTo, Enola. Pa.

j CO!A)RKD GIRL wants a position as
child's nurse and light housework.Apply iu7 South Ave., City.

WANTED?Washing to take home or
housecleaning to do. 1315 Howard

at.. City.

Knew Her Wealcness
Mrs. Cross?Are you a man or a

' mouse ?

Mr. C.?The question is superfluous,
my dear. If I were a mouse you'd be
on a cliuir scraeamiiii;.?Philadelphia

j 1-edjjer.

Bad Ailment
\oun£ Aathor?l don't know what's

the matter with me, doctor. I've .just
published my new book, and I thought

, maybe the strain ? Physician?l can
see. A ba>l case of new writis.?Bal

j tiiuore American.

Miscellaneous
L J

FURNITURE PAOSI NO

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1M« North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture. china and bricabrac. Bell phone
m\\\ :

W, J. WKNRICII. JS» Hmntilton street?
Furniture, china, and piano packing.

Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also ail kinds ot hauling. Hell phone
ililW.

OLD GOLD AND SILVBB

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for old
gold, silver, watches, ami Jewelry.

JOSEPH l<. BRK.N.Vt.K. Jeweler. 1 N.
ihuu sireet.^m.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?To buy several thousand
. iloli.ir.-worti» good sti'cks. piefer-

j ably p R. R. and llariisbutg Railways.
note prices ami gu e iiiisitoer of shares. 1

Address W. E. K... 3s»oi>, caie Star-ln-
acp-nuetit.

MONEY TO LOAN
_

15.00 TO $50.00 on your plain note, to
any person Inkling a salaried posi-

. Uou; ail transaction strictly contiden- !

I Hal. Employees' Discount Co., 3o N. |
i nird St.. second tloor. !

I LOANS?}.' io JJOO for honest working
people wttnout bank credit at less

than legal rates, payable In lnstali-
?l ai.uts to suit borrowers convenience. ;

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan ana investment Co..

.j i Cueatuut St. I

MISCELLANEOUS W.VNTS.

i WANTED?To hire one cream-colored
horse and <.ig«n wnile horses, to be

used in Mummers' paraue. on New
; Year nay. Must be broken to sauuic. .
Send wo.d to C. o. Uackcnstoss. cniet 1

, muiohui. -viayo s otiice, uai i isaui B.

FINANCIAL.

MONEV To LOA> upon rea. estate .»?

cunt'es in aiij amounts aiul upon any
ao . ,:i? Wir(.«r<.. -vooies.

j ALL gPK» OF HAULING
' ALL k.uaa oi hauilun; two-too

wuck. tunutuiv. piMtios, iu |
Ibc cit> ana suouius. Prices nason-
aole. r'tcniv ana pleasure ua> or

, tveiiiiiK. ri. iJAiiu Vmi uou i
jrl*?~*'**?

mi \u25a0 ? miii ,

STOBAGB j
HARRISBURG s'I'ORACiE CO. ? Two

1atpo unck u&rt>uou.H\s. bailt ex-
prt>»i> (or storage. Private rooms lor
nouseliolii tfouub ami unexcelled taoil-

lor all kind« ot mercnaa-
distr. Lk)W Storage raltJi. SoutC iii and j
p. a. k. i

N

Sale and Exchange
-

FOR SALE

BAKBKi: ~'ll>l' for sale containing |
. e i hairs and full equipment : half

sh. balance on payments to suit pur- ;
.. iser. 'all >nd see ii. Reason fori

S- '.linj. other easiness. 13'.' Market St..'
? Harrisours. Fa.

1 *>K SAI.I" lieo automobile, tires (tootl
I all arouKd; t-pUNI|«t; tell eaeilv i

>e me: ted into delivery car. wortii ?
11-"'. I'irs: taKes it. Must be

sI I N Third sfeet. Harri-burs. J
Ia \u25a0)>? <i... *-.uind. ntitn vcomneiid Ij hi i. tv> run to a finish. Two vears i
old, c. L R.VBKR. Bainbridpe. Fa.

| I'\lß SAl.K?Several > per ent. first imortgage -»oiids. These bonds are !
local and w ill stand investigation: will?

. sell below ;>.t for cash. Address
S. are Star-Independent.

FOR SALK?AT GABLE'S, 113. 115 and!117 S Second S;.. 3.0J0 gallons New
Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality. '

! All the full lme of the Acme make.

, Ft >H SAM' Following household!
goods Farlor furniture, ii leather- '

seat dining room . ..airs, Hue china
clos ;. all practically new: walnut ex-I
tension table. refrigerator. dishes.

, sitting room furniture, rug. bed room '
i suit and spring Must he sold :o closer an estate. Private sale Friday and
i Saturday. October .3 and ii. .-it 215,i Muench street. .

RUNABOUT for sale cheap if sold at!
«. once; electric lights: all new tires.Apply alter 0 p. to MR. JONKS.

Central Garage. Fourth and Chestnut
. streets.

Full SALK?Horse. 2 sets of harness. 1 tJenny Llnd buggy, l jolt wagon, good
as new. V. illsell separately if desired. IA bargain if taken at once. Inquire at

North street.

IFOR SALE?Bed room furniture, bookcase and tireless cooker: good as new :
als ' umbination vise, takes pipe to 4
inches; new. Apply ISS3 Park St., City, j
FOR SALK?AT GABLE'S. 111-117 S.

Second SU 3,000 sets new sash ixlV12 J». primed and glazed, at Jl.li per
set. Also other shes.

Lost and Found
I

POUND

FOUND?The home of reliable work for jparticular people at EGGKRT'S SteamDyeing and French Cleaning Works.
1 -13 Market St. Call either phone, we'lldo_the_rest;

LOST

, LOST?Large sum ot money on Vaughn istreet. Riverside, or In the alley-
south of ro mof brick houses: suitable
reward if returned to 3236 N". Sixth '
s'.reet.

Couldn't Blame the Pump

, A lumberman having awakened on a

. Sun.lay morning in a "dry town" aft-j
. er a big spree of the night before J

1 searched his poekets in vain. Being
very thirsty, he remembered scumbling

' over a pump in the alley bae-k of the !
, note!.

t He hastened to the pump and began j
. pumping, but without results, as the

pump had not been primed. He slow-1
\u25a0 j ly bae'ked away and, eyeing the pump, i

I saivl: 'Well, I don't blame you for not I
, workiug. anyhow. I wouldn't patron

ize you when I had money."?Ex
change.

Comfortable Disappointments
Next to having the dentist postpone

\u25a0 an appointment to tinked with your
? teeth what is the most comfortable dis-

appointment you ever experienced?
Ours is having only $2 to lend to the
man who drops in to borrow slo.?De-
troit Free Press.

< ?.

t 1 "Say, bov somebody tokl me I would
t i lind a spanking team in this neighbor-
i hood. L>o you know where they aref"

"In our house, mister. They're pa
1 and ma.' '?'Baltimore American.

HARRISBI'Rfi ST ARINDKPKNDKNT. FRIDAY EVEN FN 0, OCTOBER 23, 1914.
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!

Death and OMtaary
DIED.

JAUSS?On October lis, 1914. Snrah.
widow of the lute David F. Jauss, In
her S3rd year.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at ...10

! o'clock, from tier late residence. No.
1547 Market street. Thu relatives andfriends art- invited to attend without
further notice. Interment private

j UETFORD?OiI October 1914. atPhiladelphia. Kdwln S. Letford, son
of Mrs. A. A. Buckingham,
Funeral on Monday, October 26. IB 14.

at
- p. in., from the residence of Ills '

mother. 15JS Green street. Harrlsburic,
Pa. Interment private.

; CARD OP THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulligan wish
to thank the neighbors and frleiuls

for their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of their son.

j Charles. The floral tributes were beau-
tiful and highlv appreciated.

Legal ]
*? ,

COMMON WBALTH OK PKXNSYIA'A-
NIA?INSt'ItAWK DHPARTM KNT

j The second account in re the liquida-
] tion of the William Penn Fire Insur-
! ance Company, formerly of Pottsvilie.
I Pa., dissolved In accordance with Act
of Assembly, June 1, 1911. Is now on
rile with the Department, and may be
seen daily.

Claimants may tile exceptions thereto,
; but the same must be filed on or be-
fore November Ist. 1914. on which date
the report will be referred to the Dau-

' phin County Court for confirmation, or
i for adjudication with such exceptions

as may be tiled.
CH.VRIJ3S JOHNSON.

Insurance Commissioner.
1 Harrisburg. Pa.

COMMONW K AI.T H OF PENNSYEVA-
X 1 A INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

i In the Matter of the Liquidation of the
"American I'nloti Hre Insurance

! Company." of Philadelphia. Pa.
; Charles Johnson. Insurance Conimls-
; sioner and liquidator of the business

\u25a0of the dissolved American Union Fire
Insurance Company, of Philadelphia,

i has prepared his first and preliminary
! report, which is on file at tlie office of
! the Insurance Department at Harris-
burs. and at the office of the Special
Deputy. 7th floor, S3l Walnut street,
Philadelphia. All claimants and other

I persons interested have access to the
| same, and must file on or before Noveni-
i bcr '.O. 1914, any and all exceptions to

the said report with Special Deputy
! Thomas B. Donaldson, representing the

; undersigned, at his office. 331 Walnut
street. Philadelphia, on or before No-
vember 20. 1914. Such exceptions shall

I have the same force and effect as if
tiled in the court.

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Insurance Commissioner.

| Harrisburg. Pa.

| NOTICE Is hereby given that an appli-
\ cation will be made to the honorable.

I the Judges of the Court of Common I
Pleas of Dauphin County. I'a., on the i
ISth day of November, A. D. 1914. at
10 o'clock a. til., under the provisions

of the act of Assembly of Pennsylvania,
Ientitled "An act to provide for the
Iincorporation and regulation of certain
| corporations." approved April 29. 1574.
jand the several supplements thereto.
I for the charter of an intended corpo-

j ration, to be called The Ladies' He-
brew School Association, the character
and object of which is for the support

iof benevolent, charitable and educa-
' tional undertakings, to establish, main-
tain and carry on a school for tl'e

, training and education of Hebrew chil-
dren. to raise funds by the contribution

i and payment of dues by its members,
and for that purpose to have and pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benefits

[ and privileges of said act of Assembly
and its supplements.

W. JUSTIN CARTER,
j Solicitor.

NOTlCE?Eetters of administration tes-
tamentary on the estate of Annie

I Partliemore. late of Harrisburg. Dau-
phin county. Pa., deceased, having been

I granted to the undersigned, residing In
( Harrisburg. all persons indebted to said
(estate are requested to make immediate
.payment, and those having claims wilt

present them for settlement.
CHRISTIE PARTHEMORB.

j Executor.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that applica- '
tion will be made to the Allison Hillj

i Trust Company, of Harrisburg, for the I
: issuing of a new certificate of stock, I
' In lieu of one lost or destroyed, issued
to Eena M. Wert for 25 shares of the I
apital stock of the said company, said I

I certificate being numbered 298 and I
i dated November 4th, 1910.
j _

||
LENA M. WERT.

THE regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of Holmes Seed Com-

pany. for the election of a Board of
' Directors and such other matters as.
I may properly be considered, will be
? held on Friday, November 6th. at 2 ip. m.. at the offices of the companv.

MONEY
to Loan

EMPLOYEES
DISCOUNT CO.

.16 N. Third St., 2nd Floor
???? ?

INSIDE BASEBALL

Winning in the Morning the Game of
the Afternoon

j In the "American Magazine" Eddie:
Collins, second baseman for the Phila I

i adelphia Athletics, writes a baseball ar !
| tide entitled, "Connie Mack and His 1Mackm en, in which he describes inti \
mately the wonderful Philadelphia
baseball manager. Collins is the man .
whom Johnny McGraw. of the New
iork Giants, calls the greatest base
ball player in tbe world. Following is 1j an extract from tbe article:

"Every morning at 10 we gather in ;
| the club house. If the team is on the

road, we meet in Connie's room in tho
hotel. We are never in session less

| than ten minutes or rarely more than
i halt' an hour. But in that time the

game to be played that afternoon is i
J sometimes won.

"Every point of the defensive and!
offensive strength of the opposing team ;

jis discussed. Mack will mention theipiti-iier that our opponents will prob-
ably use and instantly a scheme of at-
tack is devised. This attack varies as

!we meet different pitchers. Alawys in
: those morning meetings Mack goes over
I the entire situation ?plans the battle."

Can You Match. Her?
"It was Charlie Spink whom Mabel

said she'd marry if he went to war,
wasn't itf"

"Yes."
"Did he agree!"
"Oh, yes He said he'd prove he

was a hero- at any cost."
"Was Mabel surprised!"
'Very much so. She was sorry,

| too."
"What did she dot"
"She wrote Charlie a nice note, sav-

| ing that she didn t want him to go to
war, and she regretted she had asked

~ him to make such a sacrifice, because.
' auvway, she had just made np her
ij mind to marry Tommy Green.''?Cleve-
| land Plain Dealer.

AMERICANS ORGANIZE FOR i
THE RELIEF OF BELCIUIR IN
FOOD CRISIS NOW FENDING
Loudon, V>ct. 22, 11.25 P. M. (De-

layed in Transmission!.- -The orguniza
tion ot' the American commission for
the relief of Belgium was completed at
the American embassy to-night. Cap-
tain T. P. Lucey and Millard K. Shaler
will leave to-morrow for Brussels, where

thev will take a census of those in i
need.

The Spanish Ambassador at London
and the Spanish Miuister to Brussels
have been added to the commission and
their nationals will assist iu the work.
The operations of the committee in the

food market have disclosed that, owing
to the desire of the British govern-

ment that the stock of food iu these
islands should-not be depleted by ex-
port and to the restrictions placed upon
such exports, it is extremely difficult
to find even emergency provisions in
Kngland, and the receipt of such sup- Iplies from across the Atlantic become!
more imperative, it is said, than was |

j originally anticipated.
I u Charleroi the food supply is ex ;

hgusted and tho population is subsist-
ing on potato soup. A representative
ot' tho local relief committee of Liege
who reached I#oudou to-day reported
that the people ire becoming restive
over the non-arrival of supplies. He
said it was practically impossible to ob-
tain any food supplies in Holland and
that, unless supplies from America
were sent quickly, .conditions in Bel-
gium would become desperate.

The cotnmisisou learns that all food-
stouffs fron America must conie in neu-
tral bottoms. The oemmission already
has purchased a quarter of a million

dollars' worth of fodstufTs in the name
of the American Ambassador at London
and the American Ambassador at

Brussels ahd the distribution will begin
among the local branches of the Bel
giau relief committee. m

FRENCH AMATEUR AVIATOR
WAS MORTALLY WOUNDED
Paris, Oct. '.'3, 2.10 A. M.?France {

has lost on the battle field one of licr;
best knowu amateur aviators. Dr. Kmile !
Revmond, president ot' the National
Aviation Commission and a member of j
the French Senate. Ttie Havas Agency j
gives the following account of his!
death:

'"There had been a very violent
combat in the region ot' Verdun follow-
ing an attack by the French to rescue \
one of their aviators. Senator Kmile

| Reymond, who ivn< wounded while 1
reconnoitering anil fell between the
lines. The aviator was finally rescued
and when brought back to the ambu-
lance was able to give a full and clear
report of his observations. Afterward
he was decorated with the insignia of

the Legion of Honor by the general in i
command in the presence of Minister
of Justice Briand. Then he died.

"When learned of the death of the
aviator President Poincare sent a
touching telegram of condolence to his
widow, saying the death of Senator
Reymond would prove a cruel blow to
all his friends, but that his magnificent
example of courage was an honor to the
French parliament."

FRENCH CRUISER DAMAGED
IN STRIKING SPANISH SHIF
New York. Oct. 23.?Officers of the

Spanish steamer Telesfora, which ar-

rived here to-day from Buenos Aires
j reported that the' steamer was in colli-

i sion with the French cruiser Descartes
j in the harbor of Castries, St. Lucia,

I on October o. The cruiser was badly
damaged, according to the Telesfora's

I officers, and had to be taken to Mar-
] tinique for repairs.

The collision occurred as the Teles-
fora was entering the harbor, her offic-
ers said. They did not see the Des-
cartes till the cruiser was a short dis-
tance dead ahead. Immediately, the
steamers engines were reversed and she

l let drop her anchor. Her momentum,
however, was too great and sJic crash-
ed at high speed full into the warship.
A boat was lowered from the cruiser
and two of her officers boarded the

; steamer. They were very angry; the
Telesfora's captain feared they would
beat him.

After a long and bitter wrangle the
officers went away and the Telesfora
was made to give a bond to make good

j the cruiser's repairs before the steam-
er was permitted to continue on her

| trip to Boston and New York.
Injuries to the steamer were found

j to be insignificant, her officers said, but
; the cruiser was badly hurt and was

| leaking. She was taken to Martini-
! que. The Telesfora is of approximately

2,70ft tons.

SIBILANTS AND SONG

A Combination That Does Not Produce
Satisfactory Results

, "Writing verses for the printed page
and writing "words' to be set to music
and sung,'' remarked a gentleman who

j has won laurels in both departments
of industry, ""are two very different
matters. You can take liberties in the
first case which you cannot in the case
of "lyrics,' as with these you have
to consider the 'singableness' of the
words used.

"To avoid sibilants like a pestilence
i and to use open vowels such as A and

' O wherever possible are the two gold-
len rules. English has been called an

; unsingable language, and certainly
Italian and French are more liquid
and easier to vocalize in. Open vow-
els are very important. Compare, for
instance, the word 'thee,' which is
breathed out between the teeth, with
its plural 'you,' which enables the
singer to open the mouth widely. The
relative singableness is apparent at
once.

"An eicessive use of sibilants pro-
duces a ludicrous hissing sound. (Read
the last sentence aloud, and note the
effect.) Nevertheless a well known
dramatist was once careless enough
to give an actor a speech in which he
described 'Dick sitting still as a stone
and steering the horse splendidly.' "
London Answers.

A Chicago man left home because
his wife play"ed irritating records on

the phonograph. But perhaps his own
record was none too good.

When moved to tell your troubles to
the world remember how you felt the

last time you had to do the listening.

FOR SALE
$20,000.00 City of Harrisburg Bonds

By the First National Bank
of Harrisburg, Pa.

ASfOSBMJJNT*. | AMUSEMENTS.
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1
FINANCE

Philadelulila Produce Market
Philadelphia, Oct. 23.-?Wheat higher;

No. 2 red spot, export, llUciUlft; No. 1
northern, Diiluth export. 1 127.

Corn higher; No. yellow, local, 84
<?S4i s .

Outs higher; No. 2 white. 5 4 n4H-, !
Bran firm; winter, per ton. $24,000 '

24.50; spring.
Uofined SUSHIS steady; powdered, 6.10; j

fine granulated. 6.00; Confectioners' A.
5.i»0.

Butter firm; western creamery, ex-
tra. 32; nearby prints, fancy. 35.

*Kggs higher; nearby tlrsts, free ease, 1
s'.>.3o per case; current receipts, free'
ease, $8.4011*8.70 per case; western ox-i
tra tirst, free case. $9.30 per case; firsts,
free ease. s. lu(j_i 8.70 per case.

Live poultry weak; fowls,
roosters. 11912; chickens, 13@15; j
ducks. 13(ft)14; geese, 13^14.

Dressed poultry steady; fowls, heavy, j
20© 21; average receipts, Iti&lT;
do,, small. 14(U' 15; old roosters.
broiling chickens, nearby, 16(if20; west-
ern, 12® 17.

Flour steady; winter, straight, 4.90® 1
5.15; spring straight, do., 1
patent, 5.50Cir5.75.

Hay firm; timothy No. 1 largo bales,;bales, 15.60Q 19; No. 1 medium bales,!
18.60® 19; No. 2, 17(117.50; No. 3, 14.50® 1
15.50; clover mixed, light mixed, 17.50® 1
18; No. 1, 16 (a 17; No. 2, l Hi 15.

Potatoes lower; Pennsylvania, per 1
bushel, sSsi 60; New York, 4Sft?so; Jer- }
sey, per basket, 35045.

nhicago Live Stock Market i
Chicago, Oct. 23.?Hogs?Receipts,

17.000: slow. Hulk. 7-20(i? 7.50; light.

b.1>5(£7.55; mixed, heavy. H.95 j
V 7.65; rough. pigs. 4.2511
7.00.

Cattle?Receipts, 2,500; weak. Beeves,'
steers, 5.75C<* 8.70; stockers

an.i feeders, 1.9007.80; oowa and heif-ers. calves. 7.00©) 11.00,
Sheep Receipts 10,000; steady. Sheep.

4.90 'i 6.05; yearlings, 5.60(g?6.50; lambs,
6.10® 7.85.

FEATS WITH THE CAMERA

Difficult to Snap Fast Moving Objects
at a Given Point

(?n!y an expert, nnd he only after
much practice, can lake a photograph j 1
of a rapidly moving object at a pre- j
determined point lor example, an ex-

i press u.iin with the cowcatcher just j
at a white chalk mark on a tie or
a baseball at the instant the bat
strikes it.

The reason for this is two-fold:
hirst. there is a certain appreciable time
between the mental decision to do a i
thing and the actual doing of it; sec- j
ond. it takes a certain appreciable time 1
for the impulse given by pressing the
button or squeezing the bulb of n j
camera to travel to the shutter and
open it. The latter may in a very tine '
camera be only one-tiftieth of a sec- i
ond, but even the fiftieth of a second j
in a train going 100 feet a second I
would mean a difference of two feet.

I . 11. Claudy in an article in the |
"Camera" says that not more than once I
in tour attempts will even an expert 1
catch the precise instant he is seeking, j
The average man snaps his camera at i
the moment the ball is striking the
club or racquet, and by the time his 1
shutter lias worked the ball has gone. '
A tennis ball traverses nearly a mile a ]
minute when struck hard. That is
ninety-six feet a second, so in a lag of
one-tenth of a second between the
pressing of the button and the opening
of the shutter the ball will move nearly
ten feet, and ordinary cameras work no
faster than this. So one need not won-
der if the expert fails.

Origin of the Word "Mustard"
Our English word "mustard - ' is!

traceable to the French "moiißtarde," I
the origin of which is curiously given, j
In 1352 Philip the Bold, duke of Bur-j
gundy, granted to the town of Dijon
frhe privilege of bearing his armorial
ensigns, with the motto '"Moult me
tarde" ("I wish ardently"), in return
for a handsome contingent of a thou-
sand men furnished to him at its ex-
pense. I'lea-sed with the royal con- i
descension, the authorities ordered the j
device to be affixed over the principal I
gates of the city. Time or accident at |
length obliterated the middle word, and .
the two remaining, moult tarde, were j
printed on the labels which the mer-
chants of Dijon pasted on pots in which I
they sent this commodity all over the I
world. j

When Seals Were Food
The gray seal used to serve Cornish-

men as an article of diet. Stephen
Hawker tells how he and a brother
clergyman, having asked a landlady at
Boscastle what she could give them
for dinner, were told "Meat and taties."
They tried to get her to particularize
the meat, but "Meat, nice, wholesome
meat, and taties." was the full extent
of her information. When the meat
was served it tasted like veal, but was
unaccompanied by any vestige of bone
that might have enabled the diners to
infer its origin. Years afterward Haw-

i ker lighted on the nature of the "meat"
when he read in an old hißtorv of Corn-

i wall that "the people of Boscastle do
catch divers young soyles. which,
doubtful if they lie fish or flesh,
conynge housewives will nevertheless
roast and do make thereof savory
meat."?lxndon Globe.

"How fast can an aeroplane travel?"
| asked the old fogy.

i '' Horizontally or vertically I'' inquir-
| od the grouch. Enquirer.

I He (calling)?l fear I must seem like
a Sahara of dullness this evening, Miss
Edith.

She?Oh. no. Mr. Timmid, you are
not at all like a desert; a desert has

| sand. ?Boston Transcript.

"1 1 firi;
?
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Big Vaudeville
Show of 4 Acts

A HARREI. OF E VI'KKTAINMENT
FOR

A TIIIMHI.KKII. OK MONEY

10c?and?lsc
?_ *

majestic rare
TO-MORROW ?Mat. and Night

BAHUAIK MATINEE
A 111 L.TM, aftct rim.mtK v IOC

JOHN W, VOGGL'IL

Minstrels
NIUHT I'HH'KS, Wr, 33c. 50e

Monday & Tuesday, Oot. 26-27
SPECIAI. MATIM4K TUESDAY

KI.AW A EHI.ANOER'S
Mannlve Production

75?PEOPLE?75
15?HORSES?15

SEATS ON SAI.E
MATINEE, aftc, Sftc and Mtr

NIGHT, SBC, 50c, 7Sc and St.oo

PUBLIC SALE
At the llomfMrail Hotel, Mnglrn-

town, l*n.

Tuesday, Oct 27, 1914

30 Head

Consisting of some fine freah and cloae
springers. Remember you all know w«
have the good, big kind and we sell
them to the highest bidder.

Two Carloada of Kxlm Fine Western
Tattle, consisting; of steers, heifers and
bulls, to suit all classes of buyers.

40 Head Pipe" and Shoatn, all sizea, all
home raised.

A liberal credit will be given,
i Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.

H. D. Koons & Son

PUBLIC SALE
Will be sold at Broad Street Mar-

ket, Saturday morning, October
24, at 9 o'clock, a lot of household
gotrtls, consisting of one fine eorner
cupboard, one tino hat rack and
other goods. All to be sold without
reserve.

A. H. SH
\u25a0 AUCTIONEER

\u25a0 ==s^
I

BIRDS AND BRAINS

The Canary Well Supplied, While the
Poor Hen Is Sadly lacking

Naturalists have arrived at the con*

[ elusion that the brain in birds is large
in proportion to the body. If it is ad-
mitted that intelligence depends upon
the weight of the brain then the gold-
finch must be placed at the top of the
list of birds. The brain weighs one-
fourteenth of its whole body.

It must be remembered, however,
that attempts to draw conclusions as
to the intelligence of certain birds from
a comparison of the weight of the
brain with that of the body have been
considered futile.

In man the brain forms from one-
twenty-second to one-thirty-third of the
whole body; in the canary, one-four-
teenth; the sparrow, one-twenty-fifth;
the chaffinch, one-twentv-seventh; the
redbreast, one-thirty-seeond; the black-
bird, one-sixty-eighth; the duck, one-
two-hundred-and-fifty-seventh ;the ea-
gle, one-two-hundred-and-sixtieth; the
goose, one-threehundred-and-sixtieth;
the domestic hen, one-four-hundred-
and-twelfth.

By some the preternaturally cunning
raven is supposed to be the most high-
ly developed of birds. His courage is
so great that the eagle respects it, and
his intelligence prevents him from get
ting into unseen though suspected (ran-
gers.?London Spectator.

How the fly would welcome a chance
to mediate this swatting business.

15


